[Aerobic and hemodynamic mechanisms of the antianginal effect of drugs in patients with angina pectoris].
Paired bicycle ergometric tests were performed to study the basic features of the aerobic hemodynamic mechanism of antianginal effects of reference representatives of the major classes of antianginal drugs (AADs) (nitrosorbide, corinfar, propranolol) in 54 patients with Functional Classes II-IV angina pectoris (AP). Oxygen consumption and central hemodynamic parameters were studied during exercise. The efficiency of a single administration of the drugs was 53-62%. In the context of the whole organism, AADs increased exercise tolerance in patients with AP, by optimizing oxygen-supplying processes: by reducing oxygen uptake, on the one hand, and by improving oxygen delivery to working organs, on the other. In so doing, corinfar-induced activation of the oxygen-transporting system resulted from the higher hemodynamic productivity; propanolol enhanced hemodynamic effectiveness, nitrosorbide showed a combination of both effects.